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Figure, Strobovideolaryn goscopy reveals acu te laryn gitis with erythema and edema of both vocal f olds, copious thick secretions, and slight irregularitie s in both vocal f old edges,
Soon after singing in an opera , a 40-year-old classic ally trained baritone com plained of thick postnasal drainage and said that he felt that his "cords are swo llen." The patient had had seasonal allergies throughout his life, but he den ied any recent worsening of this conditio n. Strobovideolaryngoscopy revea led acute laryngitis with eryt hema and edema of both voca l folds, copious thick secretions, and slight irregularities in both vocal fold edges (figure). He also had other signs and sym ptoms of upper respiratory infection. His voca l folds and voice return ed to normal follow ing a co urse of hydration, antibiotics, and relative voice rest. 
